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QUE ZON City Sec ond Dis trict Rep. Pre cious Hipolito-Castelo has �led House Bill (HB) 8756
that seeks an early vot ing pe riod for se nior cit i zens and per sons with dis abil ity (PWDs)
start ing in the 2022 elec tions, cit ing the threat of the Covid-19 pan demic.
“It is safe to as sume that the pan demic will still be here dur ing the elec tion pe riod. Thus, it
is im por tant for Congress and the Com mis sion on Elec tions (Com elec) to take mea sures to
help health au thor i ties prevent the spread of Covid-19 among vot ers and the pop u la tion in
gen eral,” Hipolito-Castelo said, stress ing that the el derly and PWDs are among the most
vul ner a ble to Covid-19.
“They should be given the chance to cast their bal lots with out com pro mis ing their phys i cal
health and safety. Oth er wise, thou sands might just opt not to vote for fear of con tract ing
the virus.”
HB 8756 man dates the Com mis sion on Elec tions to sched ule early vot ing for se nior cit i zens
and PWDs in pre des ig nated venues that are easily ac ces si ble within seven work ing days be -
fore the elec tions. It also al lows the Com elec to set up an on line pre reg is tra tion sys tem for
the sole pur pose of es ti mat ing the num ber of vot ers who want to avail of the ad vanced vot -
ing op tion.
The ex penses for early vot ing will be sourced from Com elec funds un der the Gen eral Ap pro -
pri a tions Act.
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